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Banquet'91

CRW Spring Centurry
Sunday, May 19

Thursday, April 18
Come one, come

all!

Come and show
your support! It's the time of year we show
our appreciation
those
mcmbers who have helped our
club in some special way.
Do you have someone you

to

wish

to nominate? That

saialize and we will begin dimer
at7 i15.
Take out your checkbooks
and send $13.50 per person to
Don Blake, Gleason Road,
Please send

itNOW, afler April5rh ircould

a CRW award - don't they?
Perhaps cven the LAWCRW
Volunteer of the Year Award.
For the first time, we will also

be too late! So don't forget - we
want to sllow o|r fellow membe$

how much we carc.
The evofng includes a shon
summary of 1990, a look to the
future, and a drawing for some

offer some fun awards too.
The Banquet will be held

2l

your palate. Come at 6:30 to

B€dfod,lvIA 01R0.

way or another lasl year desenes

at

consists of an all-you-can-eat buffet with a
wide variety of delectable dishes to tempt

I

cspecially friendly and helpful
pcrson who helped out in one

a[ The

Start

YangEe River Restaurant

Depot Square, Lexington. The menu

grcat prizes donated by our
friendly local shops. See you therc for an
evening of great fun!

Bicycling Skills Course
April

20 - May 18

This spring, BABC PresidentJohn Allen, will teach his course in bicycle riding skills.
John is a certified Effecrive Cycling instructor who has ridden over 3300 miles last year summer and winter, rain and shine, day and night, in the city and the country. The course

will build your confidence and skill in routine maintenance and repairs, in control of your
bicycle, and in riding under all typical conditions of ualfic and ternin.For more informadon,
call John ar 617 891-9307.
Time: Five Saturdays April 20 through May 18, t0 AM-2pM
Place: Chapel Hill-Chauncy Hatl School, Waltham

Wakefield High School
Start Tim€s

miles)
miles)
Half-Century (50 mi)
Quarter-Century (25 mi)

Century (100
Metric ( 62

7:30 AM
9:30 AM
9:30 AM
10:30 AM

Pre-Registration Fee
Members $5
Non-Members $6

Ride Coordinator
Melinda Lyon 508-887-5755

Route
The 100 mile ride will include Reading,
N. Reading, N. Andover, Boxford,
Haverhill, Amesbury and also Newton,
Salisbury, Exeter and S. Hampbn NH.

Slorter rides, depending on length will
visit some of $ese towns.
Fee Includes

Arrowed routes, cue sheet, limited sag
wagon, after-ride pany, LAW or CRW
Ftch, rnassage. lmk for a pIe-regis!"tion
form in next montl's Wheelpeople.
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Editorial Policy
We

325-BrKE

welcome

literary conributions
to this newsletter.
However, we reserve

Th€ Chaies niverWhedmen is a gtoup of active adult bicyclisb f|at sponsors a year-round
program to promots lhe enjgymenl of cyding. During the rcgulaa soason - sarly Spring to late Fall
- at least two ride loops a.e available €v€ry Sunday, designed to b€ ridd€n at your own pace. The
routes are afrow€d in advance and the leaders stay in the tear !o ensure lhal nobody gsts left behind.
Our winbr rid6 program, Ths Socond Season, is more intormal:the roub and pacs ars dedded by
those who show up eacfi w€gk. We also hoH soclal evenb and othgr relal€d activities.
Our dues indude memb€rship in ths L€ague ol Amorican Wheelrnsn (LAW). CRW msmbeF
receive Bicyde USA, the LAW magazine, as well as Wh€€lp€opls, fie Club's nevrsletter. Address
all mail to: Ths Charles River Whedmen - 19 Chase Ave - W€st Nswlon. MA 02165
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Greg Ro€t€
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Dav€ Hill
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Editcrial Stafi

Oistribution
Advenising

(sos) 481-2430

497-ffi2
7SS

t3g2

275-7578
64i)-,O79

6i€-8468

appropriate.

is

We

cznnot guarantee lhat

a

submitted article
won't be altered. In all cases, we shve
to keep the author's meaning and style

issues are considered. Some of the rcasors

an anicle may be edited are: lack of
sufficient space in an issue, ambiguous

or redundant wording, and slatements
which are factually inconect.

324-3926
361-s273

444328€
(sos) 481-2430

g2-gam

Bill Aldrk*l

964-51S4

Miks Hanauer
Jamie King
Bob Sawyer
John Allen
Dan Manini

62-5927

Jamie King
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Doug Jensan
Doug Klins
Jamis King
Undy King
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Vacant
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32S143i1
862-6517
891.9307
268-2859

Give Us the News
(508) 452-01

t

7

64r{O75

497-ffi2
32t1431
32$14g}
3291586

Sbphanie Davis

/$937/5

Undy King
Dave Jordan

32$149|

Jam6 LoPrsle
Nancy O'Connell

w$212
92G5963
(H) (so8) 36S0020
(w) (5o8) 26390S0

Bosrd of Dlrcctor3
Tqrm Expires
Don Blake
ti/blk Campbell
Susan Grigb
Julie Horgan
Ogug Jensen
Jamie King
Doug Kline
Greg Roche
Bill Searc
Scott Wsaver

that we feel

intact.
We don't capriciously edit articles.
Rafier, numerous layout urd composidon

lccr. rnd Corcfdlnators

RIde Proo.sm CootdlnatoE
Vica-President ol Rides
Exbnded Trips
irounbin Biks Rldes
Saturday Rid6
Sunday Rides
W€€knight Rid6
Wnter Rides
Post-Bide Evenb

to edit
articles in any way
the right

1992

275-7875

1993|
1991
1991

96$4159

1992

6z11-0075

ex olticio

32r1433

1991

19S
't

r

992
9g3

32,1-3926

n61U7
497-s502
(508) 481-2i130

962€r r3
62S9719

Articles and letters mustbe received
by the fifth of themonth tobe includedin
the next issue of lluheelpeople.

Send your letter or article to us.
'Handwritten or typed documents should
be sent to: Lindy King, 31 Pleasantdale
Road, West Roxbury,MA 02132
Documents produced on all t)?esof
computers may be sent via modem !o
CRWS nailbox on tugus. The telephone
number is 6l'1229-2345. Our mailbox
code is"CRW". Yourdocument must be

in "text" mode.
Please do not send us your disk
we are not able to retum thcm.

as

Ad Rates
Half Page $60. Quartcr Page $30.
Eighth Page $1 5. Call Nancy O'Connell
at 508263-9090 (days) or 508/369-0020
(evenings) for more information.
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Government
Relations

Evening Rides Proglam Begins in May!

Six of the seven bills filed before
l€gislanle now have
numbers and hearing dates assigned.
the Massachusetts

These bills are the:
The Bicycle Program Office Bill
(H5032), March 28, 10:30 AM,
Room 136
Bicycle Prograrn Fund Bill

.
.

(H4816), April 10, l0:30 AM,
Room ?
Tmffic Safety Education Bill (I[}l I5)

.

April 22 10:30 AM, Room 136

.

Car Door

Bill (H439?);

Lindy King

Same as

Evening Rides Coordinator

H5032

.

B

.

Child Helmet Bill (H2708); Same as

icycle Pa*ing Bill (H4987), March
19, 1l:00 AM, Room Al

H5032
Please refer to last month's

BABC

Wheelpeople insert for details. Call
youl slate represenlative and support
these

bills. It

is

your suppon for bicycle

legislarion that will keep bbycling issues
prcssed forward.

If

you do nol know ihe name of
your legislaor, call727-2828 or yolur
town hall for information. DO IT!

Robert B, Sawyer
Govemment Relations Advocate

AVIIAnnounces
New Tbavel Program
AYH, American Youth Hostels,
the leader in low-cost adventure travel
for more tlun 50 yeas, annorrc€s "AYH
Discovery Tous" - a rcw ravel pogram

for 1991. They offer a

selecr.ion

of

hiking and cycling tours in the U.S.,
Canada, and Europe. These tours are
available for all ages and feature small,
friendly goups (usually nine panicipanu

and a leadcr). Their 24-page AYH
Discovery Tours Catalog is available
free of charge by writing:
Greater Bosbn Council AYH
1020 Comm Ave., Dept D
Boston, MA 02215
or by calling 617-731-6592

Ot' evening rides proFam has passed the "two year road test" since its debut
in the spring of 1989. There was at least one ride, and somedmes more, in the early
evening every week from mid-May tfuough September. Since many members
enjoy this prognm, I am once again looking for new leaders for these rides ... !o
boklly go where no CRW ride has gone before. Prospective (Sunday ride) leaders
should definitely consider leading evening rides! The rides are shon (15-20 or so
miles), easy to plan and lead, (no arrowing is required) and los of fun. You can take
us to a swimming hole, slop at an ice-cream slore, or get together afterwards for
pizza! Our only "limit" is the number of volunteers who step forward. LeCs begin
lhe summer with many new rides to look forward to. Please call soon, or before I
call you, o set up a ride date. Thanks!
Home:617-325-1433

Vork:

617 -735-6225

CRW Century Ride
May 19,1991
Wakefield High School, located

I

bla;k offRre 129,I mib eas of Wakefieh
Center. Map of slarting lmarion will be
in the May edirion of Whcelpeople.
Ihave volunte€red !o coordinate the
l99l Spring Century. The key word herc
is coordinate. I need help! This event has
become much too big for one person, or
even a few people, to run. With CRW
membership atover700,I would like 15
or so of these people to form a Spring
Century "staff' and create a great evenl !
I have lots ofjobs to share - most of them
are small and will take litde time.
This ride will be a new century
route. I ne€d riders familiar with the
rmds north of Boston and Southem NH
for armwing and swe€p/sag. I also ne€d

help organizing the starting area for
registration and posFride activities.
This will be my first time running a
CRW c€nMy. I would love o hear horror
stories, advice, etc. from any vets over
the past years.

Pl€se getin touch with me ASAPif
interested in even a small part of this
event!

Melinda Lyon
Brookview Rd.
Boxford. MA 01971
508-887-5755 (7:30-9:00PM)
508-7 41-1215 x4494 (all day)

Slide Show and
Photograph E)rhibit
Friday, April 5, 1991, 7:30 PM
Thisevent will features pictures and
slides of everyone's rips! Whe6er you
have 5 or 50 slides to show. this will be
youl opportunity to share them with us.
Also, if you have an album or even a
couple ofphotos ofa tdp !o show - bring
them alogg! Wewill set up aphoto table
so members can peruse your pictures
too. Even if you don't have slides or
photos to bring, it is a great evening to
begin planning futue cycling

rips or

even me€t people to Iravel with. CRW
slide shows are fun, informal, and we
always have great munchies. To see it
all, come joing host Susan Znrb at her
home 77 Wallingford Road in Brighton.

Directions: From Route 9 - tum
onto Chestnut Hill Avenue, continue
srraight through Oeveland Chcle (Bscon
St.) and past Comm. Ave.; Wallingford
is the 2ndright after the Fire Station and
#77 is on dte left.
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Bike-a.Thon and BikeExpo
Sunday, May 5, 1991

Notable Day Rides
and Events
Bikes Not Bombs
Send-Off
Sunday, April 28,

l99l

Join Susanna and Tom on the first
day of their coast to coast fundraising
bike trip. They are making the tript o
raise funds and spread the word about
Bikes not Bombs !o various communities
along the way. The ride will also beneht
Solidez, a Nicaraguan based organization

working rvith the physically challenged,
many of whom are young veterans of the
contra war. A len dollar donation is
suggested and t-shtts will be available.
Meef at IOAM at the mcnument in Jamaica
Plain. For further info call 617 -277 -m17 ,

The Massachusetts Hospital School
isplanning one ofit's largest fundraising

pojecs in recent y€rs by holding a
Bike-a-thon on this day from 8-4. This
m ulti- faceted event is to help raise funds

for

off-campus expenses for their
physically challenged students and to

support related recreational
wheelchair sports. Riders

will

and

solicit

pledges on a per mile basis for distances
of 10, 25, 50 or 100 mile rides for all
riding abilities. On the same date there
will also be a "Bike Expo" where local
and national bikecompanies willdisplay
the lates in equipment. For info contact:
Dick Crissafufli 6 I 7 -828-2440 exr. 388

4thAnnual Olympic
REI Ride for R.AAM
Saturday, May 4, 1991
This noncompetitive fun ride will
be a fundraiser for the Cathy Ellis-RAAM

'91 team, and the suggested donation of
$10 will help Calhy get to the starting
line of the 2,920 miles Race Across
America 1nAAp9. The ride will feature
thre€ loops: a 15 mile loop (1200th of
the RAAM distance), a 29 mile loop (1/
100th of the RAAM distance) and a 58
mile loop (l/50th of RAAIVI). The
donation will cover maps and arrowing
of the routes, food and refreshments, and
a slide show and video presentation
afterwards in REI. For those who would
like to make this a pledge ride, if you
bring pledges totaling $50 dollars, you
will receive a Cathy Ellis-RAAM '91 Tshin; if you bring pledges totaling $100
dollan, Cathy will wear your name on
herjersey as she pedals across the counu-y
this summer. To get to the slan, take
Route 128 to Exit40; follow the signs for
theRegistry of Motor Vehicles. The ride
starts at the REI store next to he RegisEy
at 279 Salem SL in Reading. For more

information call REI at 617 -944-5103
or Bob at 617 -969-2292.

Pride Ride
Sunday, May 19, l99l
B

icyclists are asked to panicipate in

all or part of this l0Gmile ride to help

support U.S. Olympic

athletes
panicipating in the 1992 Winter Games
in Albertsville France, and the Summer
Games in Barcelona, Spain. The ride is
coordinated by Blue Cros/Blue Shield
who invites everyone to ride for the gold
and bicycle 50 or 100 miles, pledging a
minimum $l for each mile. The ride
stans in Springfield or Aubum Mass.
and concludes in Boston. For more
information call Carol Nashe at 617956-3320.

Bicycle Safety Rodeo
Saturday, June 8, 1991
A bicycle safety program in Jamaica
Plain is being developed for eenagers.
It is sponsored by Bikes Not Bombs, a
non-profrt development organization
working on environmentally and
econom ica.lly sustainable transportation
in Central America and here at home.
Volunteers are needed. If you or your

child would like to panicipate please
csrEt Jellrey Ferrb at the Feris Wheels
Bicycle Shop 617-522-7082.

April 1991

3rd Annual Country
Bike Tour
Sunday, June 9, 1991
Tour beautiful countryside and help

children in need! Ride for The New
England Home for Litde Wanderers'
Third Annual event. The Tour begins
and ends at Longview Farm, Walpole,
MA and offers 10, 30. 50 and 100-mile
scenic routes. Proceeds benefit the
hundreds of seriously troubled children

of The Home. Riders must raise

a

mirimum of $200 in pledges and pay

a

$25 rcgisrration fee. THE TOP PLEDGE-

RAISER WILL W]N TWO WORLD.
W]DE ROUNDTRIP TICKETS ON PAN
AM. For more info call The Home at

617-232-8ffi0.

House in Vermont
To: Any club member interest in
running an Extended Trip
From: Jim Broughton - Exended
Trip Coordinator
It has come to my attention that the
CRW has been offered the use of a sideby-side duplex house in VermonL This
house is a year-round home so could
easily be used for a spring, summer, or
fall bike tdp. The house, which
accomodaies up to 20 people, is just off

Rt. 100 in the Killington and
Sugarbushareas. Rental rates seem tobe
very reasonable.
If anyone is interested in running a
trip here, or anywherc else for that matter,
please give me a call at 508452-0117
scenic

and I will fill you in on the details for
running an extended trip.

WHEELPEOPLE
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Extended Thips

6S

Trips marked with a
are CRW Eips.

#o

ranging from 17-70 miles on hilly,
beautiful tenain. Thecost is $l l0 which
covers $unk style lodging Friday &
Saturday evenings and

s Mysti c)

^ur""(Replace
May l1-12, 1991

65 miles each way between Mendoo,

MA and Galilee, RI, or saning from the
Boston area Galilee Almost Century,
led by Jamie and Lindy King.
An all new adventure from Mendon
to Block Island Sound, across rhe entire

Saturday

all

meals on

& Sunday. For funher info

contrct Ikren Salh$,

12

Meriarn

SE€et,

Shrewsbury, MA

h.
EY 7th

Annual Memorial
Day Dash to Montreal
(MDDM'9I)
May 24-May 27,19gl

woodland and farmland, and the vast

Friday PM drive to Schoolhouse
Cabin (Sub Sig Outing Club) near

Scituate Reservoir Preserve (somewhat

Monpelier VT. Sao:rday &ive to

like Mystic, but a bir flatter).
Amenities Includc:
. Full buffet breakfast in Mendon
. Full sag service

Landing in the Lake Champlain Islands.
Pa* cars, put gear in sag van, and take
ferry to New Yo* state. Ride 75
absolutely flat (headwinds lraditional!)
miles to Montreal, where we stay in the

length ofRhodelsland, much ofwhich is

. Maps
. Fully arrowed route
. Indoor pool at the Inn
. Choice Seafood restaurans in Galile€
. Kids under 12 free- cribs free (in
.
.

Youfi Hostel. Sunday

fuon

is a free day

with

Novice cyclisb and non-cycliss are

max), and includes 3 nights lodging,
3 meals, sag suppon, and full literaturc.

$72 single occupancy
To Register: You must register no later
than April20tlr. Please send yourcheck
payable to Jerry Campbellalong with a

self addressed slamped business-size
envelope for an information packet you
will receive shonly before our departure
ro Galilee.

Jerry Campbell
99 Blackstone SEe€t
Mendon MA 01758
508i478-0490
Info. Co-Leader: Jacek Rudowski 617-

36t-5273

May 18-19, 1991

A

weekend

(Z

Leader: Charles Hansen, I I 16 Comm.
Ave. #5A: Allston. MA (Dl34orH: 7340720W..572-0277.

#ruro*rratrourof
New England
May 25 - 27, I'g9l
This trip stafls and ends in West
Roxbury, MA. We will cycle intoall six
New England states covering 350 miles
in three days. This is a DIFFICULT ride.
Cost: $65 (payable to the leader) covers
maps, cue she€ts, afler ride munchies,

potential sag, and mol'el costs in
Bratdeboro, VT and Dover, NH and is
due May 9. The minimum age is 16
years old. For funher information, mail
a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:

Jamie King,

The Rites of Spring

in the Berkshircs

sponsored by the Seven HillsWheelmen.

There are hiking rails, mountain biking

open ranges, lush valleys, and narrow
gorges - tenain challenging for veterans
and rmkies alike. Registration is limited
to 2m and costs only $90 before April
12. There is camping and meals are on
yourown. Send a SASEfor info to: Ride
Around Wyoming, c/o Bob Faurot, l8

Paradise Drive, Sheridan, Wyoming

Ilistoric GEAR "91'
June 7-10, l99l
Ride inlo eighte€nth cenuy America
at Historic CEAR '91, an oppornrnity to

'91, you'll stay on the College of William
and Mary's serene and tre€lined campus
adjacent to Colonial Wiliamsburg, which

fee received by May

your relum to Mendon

Wyoming and crosses the Big Hom
Mountains twice. You will ride through

$125 +/-. $55 rip
I holds your spot

cost

Approximate

Cost $47lperson double occupancy or

This tour is a fully supported 6 day
386 mile, circular bicycLing experience
RAW starts and ends in Ranchester.

pair the charm of Colonial Williamsburg

Sauna, whirlpool, bxercise room

.
. First floor rooms
. Live entertainment Sat. night at Inn
. Refreshments and light buffet upon

(RAW)
June 9-14, 1991

a city bike tour.
Monday we ride 80 miles back to $e
ces thtu Oe beaudful Champlain Islands.

many options, including

parents'room )

welcome. Drive !o the Inn and me€t us.
Salt water beaches

Ride Around W

trails and los of roues for bike louring

3l

Pleasantdale Road West

Roxbury, MA 02132. Don't miss ftis
c hallen ging, yet fun ride.
Sag person needed. If you want a
we€kend tdp, call Jamie at 325-1433.

wih

outslanding cycling tlrough Old
virginia's tidewater region. At GEAR

has been r€slorcd to

Revolutionary dmes.

It is organized by the largest bicycle
toudng club in the nation, Potomac
Pedalers Touring Club, Inc., @PTC) of
Washington, DC. PPTC has planned an
unsu4rassed cycling vacation that will

combine the best of American history
with ridin-g in rural splendor. Bring the
whole faririly and enjoy your stay. For

futher information

and registration write

to: GEAR '91,P.O. Box 591, Manassas,

vA 22110-0591.

Bike Virginia . 4th
Annual Bicycling
Adventure
June 2l-26, 1991
En}ly the scenic beauty of Virginia's

beautiful Shenandoah Valley with
hundreds of cycliss of all ages and
abilities. Foronly $95 youreceive maps,
camping facilities, gear Eansport, rest
stcps, sag wagons, nighdy entenainmenl"

T-shin and loads of fun. For more info,
write Bike Virginia, P.O. Box 203 Dept
16, Williamsburg, VA 23187-0203 or
call 8O4-229-0507.
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Starl

1991
Bedford Shopping Center, Great Road, Bedford.

Directions: Lcated in the mall on the right when coming
ftom RL 128 in l-exingon; look for Marshalls and Purity
Supreme (do not confuse this with Great Road Shopping
Cenoer); do not part in front of Marshalls.

Highlights: Towns include Bedford, Billerica,Burlington and
Lexingbn for the shon ride and also Lincoln and Concord for
the long ride. There isno designated lunch stop because oflhe
fantastic after-ride party at Don and Jans home at One Gleason
Road in Bedford. Several views of the meandering Shawsheen
River as il ap;naches its end at the Topham Swamp as well as
theV.A. Hospital and Hanscom A.F.B. Sp€cial not€: Set your
clocks, and your bicycle computen, ahead I hour at 2 AM, on
April 7.

On all CRW rides, please anive at least 15 mlnutes
b3lo1€ startlngtlme. ll ls recommanded lhat you brlng pump,
patch kit, sparB lirs tubs, wrench, scrowdrivsr, lock, water
bottle, som€ money, helrn€|, glovss, and a map.
During lhe'arrowod ridg sgason," lorlhose who mighl have
missed lh€ last rido, CRW recommonds Saturday al 10:00 Ail
as

a3€cond opportunltyto followlhearows of thepr€vlouo

Sunday'3 rlde, butthistlme as ashow-and{o

brdrrbsg

rlde.

ll is also recomrnended lhat you calllho leacl€rto d€lermino tho

cor€c1 anow shaoe to follow on the road.
Evgnlng rides are typically nol arrowed - maps ol the route
orar€awill bo provided by all lsadsrs. Also, lor your salely, it
is hlghly rscommendod that participants cor€ oquippsd with
lighls, rell€ctors and light colored clothing. Thess llerns ars
rquired on moonlighl rid9s.

Jump Start to Spring
Saturday, April 13, l99l
Ride Type: Arrowed

10:00 AM
Area: C
R.outes & Time: 10:00 - 35 miles - 2 climbs mostly rolling.
Leader: Mark Remaly 617-646-5861
Start: Sports Center in Arlington
Directions: Corner of Summer and Foresr SEees
Highlights: Ride through tulington, Lexinglon, Bedford,
Billerica, Carlisle, Acton, Concord and Lincoln. Lunch is in
Concord center with a stop at the Old Nonh Bridge.

Gallop Through Metro West
Photo and Sllde Show Open to All
Friday, April 5, 1991
7:30 PM
Start: 77 Wallingford Road, Brighton
Area: C
Contact: Lindy King 617 1325-1433 for funher info.
Highlights: This evening is open to everyone. Please bring
phoos or slides of you tdps and share them with us.

The Battle Road
Saturday, April 6, 1991
l0:l[ AM
Ride Type: Show & Go
Area: C
Rout€s & Tim€: 10:00 - 25 miles, moderate terrain
Lead€rs: Bill Sears 617 -862-6113
Start: Minute Man Statue, Lexingbn
Directions: Follow Mass. Ave to ils intersecdon with
Routes 4225, (Bedford SEeer).

14, 1991
Arrowed

April

10:00 and 10:30 AM
Area: W
Routes & Times: l0:00 - 35 miles: l0:30 - 20 miles
Loaders: GregRoche 508-481-2430 and Joe Repole 508-8796340
Starg Wayland Village Shopping Plaza
Directions: Just west of Ore intersection of Rts. 12627 onRt.
20. Please park in the right front section of the lot.
Highlights: Both frdes meander through the countryside past
farms, flora and fauna before they meet at the historic Grist
Mill for lunch. This is always a pretty ride.
Sunday,

Ride Type:

Turl and Surf
Saturday, April 20, 1991
l0:00 and l0:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: S
Routes & Tirnes: 10:00 - 34 rniles over moderate terain:

Highlights: Belmont, Lincoln, Bedford, and Carlisle, with

10:30 - 23 miles on easy !o moderate terrain.

a luch stop in Concord.

Lcaders: Dick and Judie Locke 617-489-2094

Start: Cushing

TOSRV (Middlesex) Tour ol Shawsheen
River Valley
Sunday,

April 7, 1991

l0:lX) and 10:30 AM

Ride Type: Arrowed
Routcs

& Times:

Area: C

10:00 - 31.2 miles; 10:30

Leaders: Don Blake

617 -275-7878

- 15.5 miles

Plaza, Cohasset

Dircctions: Rr. 3 South to Exil #14 (Rockland-Nantasket) to
Rt. 228 North to Rt. 3A; tum Right on 34 and proceed South
to Cushing Plaza on the right (on the corner of Beechwoods).
Highlights: South Shore Beaches. The shon ride will visit.
Cohasset, Scituate, Norwell, the long ride will also include
Hingham and Wompatuck State Park. Lunch for both rides will
be on Front St. in Scituate. There will be a sag wagon for the

shon ride onlv.
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Amateur Hour
Saturday April 20, 1991
Ride Type: Mountain Bike

10:30 AM
Area: C
l0:30 - Beginner Ride, emphatis will be on

Routes & Time:
riding technique and u-ail etiquerc.
Leader: Doug Jensen 617164l-0075
Start: Caryl Park, Dover
Directions: From DoverCenterand Cental Ave. take Dedham

east for lp mile, parking lot will be on right (it is the
overflow parking lot to Noanet Woods).
Highlights: Have a mountain bike, but never taken it off the
road! This ride is an excellent introduction to one of the
country's fastest growing sporrs. Ga rer tips on climbing,

St.

de

scending, low- speed bike handling, etc. speed bike handl ing,

etc. Hard core riders welcome too.

North Shore Preview
Sunday, April 21, l99l
9:30 and 10:00 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Arca: N
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 60 miles; 10:00 - 45 or 30 miles
Leaders: Ann-Marie Srark 617 -923-&09; Stephen Cobron

6r'1438-5429

Start: The Centerville School in Beverly
Directions: From Rt. 128 Nonh takc Exit l8B then left onto
Rr. 22 Norrh, go 0.9 mi. Go srraighr onto Hull Road !o fie
school which is approximately 200 yards on the right.
HiBhlights: Beautiful coastlines and the towns ofManchesFr,
Magnolia, Glouc€ster, Essex, lpswich and Topsfield. There
are a few bumpy roads and city sreets too.

afier l0 pm.) and George Wescott 617489-4620.
Start: Polaroid parking lot at 117 Kendrick Sr. in Needham
Directions: Take the Highland St. exit off Rr. 128 toward
Ne€dham, take a left at the light ooto Hunting Rd, and anorler
right at the next light onto Kendrick S!.

Highligbts: The shon ride will pass throughNeedham, Dover,
Naticlq and We[e,sley. The loog ride will also include Medfield,
Dedham, Westwood, and possibly Sherbom orWalpole. Lunch
stop is at the Elm Bank reservation. You can buy lunch at the
store at South Narick Dam Out last year hey out of sndwiches!)

Ride and Antique Bike Exhibit
Saturday, May 4,1991

862-65t7

Start: Hastings Park, Lexington
Directions: Lincoln SEe€t at Worthen

Road. Please park in

the upper lot on the lefl on Lincoln St.

Highlights: Areas include Lincoln, Wayland and Sudbury.
Following there will be an antique bike exhibit by "The
Wheelrnen" and is not to be missed - You will be fascinated and
astoundedl Refreshments will be provided by hoss Bob &
Rutb Sawyer at fteir home about a mile from the starvcnd

point.

Nashoba Valley Tour
Sunday, May 5,

Pizza Connection

l0:30 AM

Ride Type: Show & Go
Area: NW
Routes & Time: 10:30 - 25 or 40 miles over moderate terrain
with a couple of memorable hills (you can walk dem).
Leaden: Mike Hana:uer 617-862-592'l and Bob Sawyer 617-

l99l

Ride Type: Arrowed
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 45-50 miles.

9:30 and 10:30 AM
Area: NW
hilly; 10:30 - 30-35

miles, moderately hilty.

Saturday, April 27,

lEll

10:30 AM
Ride Type: Show & Go
Area: C&W
Routes & Time: 10:30 - 30 miles on rolling terrain.
Leaders: Lauren Hefferon 617 -628-7314
Start: Poner Square T-stop; under the mobile
Highlighls: Theridewill go through Belmont up Cncord Ave.
to Concord where we will stop at The Concord De;nt for pizza.
We will return via Walden Pond and Trapelo Road-

Dover-Dedham Delight
Sunday, April 28, 1991
9:45 and 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Arca: SW
Rout€s & Times: 9:45 - 42 miles, rolling with severat good
hills; 10:30 - 25 miles, rolling with one good hill.
Leaders: George Caplan 617484-2592 (please do not call

Leaders: Lindy and Jamie King 617-325-1433

Start Green Meadow Eernentary School on Rt 117 in Maynard
Directions: The school is 12 mile west of the intersection of
Routes 27 and I 17 - immediately after Great Road Dodge on
the left please use the school parking lot which is off of I U.
Highlights: The rides are scenic and memorable (i.e. yourlegs
will remember what hills are). Both rides pass ftrough Stow,
Hudson and Berlin while the long roue continues around the
Wachuselt Reservoir and a number of steep hills to a well
deserved lunch stop ar the Nashoba Valley Winery in Bolton.
The Staff will treat us to tours and a few samples. You can even
puchase wine there on Sunday and our tnsty sag u,agon will
whisk your purchases back lo Maynard. There is an optional
(and should not be missed!) 5 mile loop on the retum home
which brings you past the vistas at "Fruitlands". Everyone is
encouraged to meet at Erikson's Ice Cream near the ride's end.
The North Shore Cyclists will join us on this fabulous ride.
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5@ 20th Annual Tour of
- Scenic Rural Ver:mont
(TOSRV.East)
.fune 21-23, l99l
If you have not heard of the premier
tour in New England you are probably
living in a cave. Reservations are now
being accepted for TOSRV-EAST '91.

1991

27. SASE gers yor an info sheer Cbarles

riders. (lhose seeking a challenge need

Ilansen, I I 16 Commonwealth Ave #5A
Allslon, MA 02134.

only dump off their stuff and do

National Rally
July 3.7, 1991

1991

an

aftemoon loop in the White Mountains.)
For funher info, call Paul Minkoff at
21?/532-942i7 orleave a messageat 718-

937-6t71.

This popular trip trayels | 07 miles along

The l99l LAW National Rally will
be held in Olympi4 Washingon over
the Fourth of July weekend. A whole

The SlowVersion
August 10-17, l99l

Vermont's scrnic route 100 from
Rawsonville through Wat€rbury Oome
of Ben&Jeny's Ice Cream) tovr/aterbury
Cen@r on Saurday and I07 miles back

range of pre- and post-rally tours in
planned to help the visior from afar
enjoy the magnificent $aery ad cycling
ofthe Pacific Nonhwest. You can cyclc

No, rDt Boslcn-MonEeal-BosoL but
Bike !o Monreal and Back (starting and

S unday, with three mountains to cross
each way.
Cost: $40 covers the rustic overnight on
Friday in Rawsonville, Saoday ovunight
al he Wat€rb|.ry Center Ski Hostel Lodge,

the San Juan Islands, go mountain

on

buffet super Saturday, buffet breakfast
Sunday, maps, patch and supporr vehicles.

Victims should send the fee (checks
payable lo Alben l€ster) to TOSRVEasl, c/o Alben L€ster, 395 Oak SEe€t,
Westwood, MA m090. (Note: Al may
have moved by then, but ihe mail will

o

Contact LAW, l99l National Rally,
Capital Bicycle Club, P.O. Box &2,
Otympia, WA 98501 or call 206-9563321 for more information about this
great event.

For more information: call Jacek
376-t189.

ta

S Boston-Ottawa

Tour

June 28. July 7, 1991
Ottawa is an exceptionally attractive
lean c ity, with over 60 miles of bike
paths.I'm le€ding a tour between Boston
and Ortawa (capilol to capitol). Average
and

c

daily distance will be about 65 miles,
staying mostly in motels (possibly some
B&B's), no sag support, maximum of l2
riders. After Friday night in fie Littleton
hostel, ovemight stops are:

MA

Bratdebdo, Woodstak, and Middlebury

Vt; Lake Placid, Tupper Lake,

and

Ogdensburg NY, and two nights in the
Ottawa hostel. Most of lhe route is on
scenic roads with light tmffic. Fly back
to Boslon late Sunday afternoon.
Cost: Estimated tdp fee (lodging and
airfare) is$500. All meals will be bought
by the riders as we go. An option is n
spend an off-bike day canoeing in the
beautiful Adirondack mountains region,
which would change the stan date to 6/

A long weekend in the Nonheast
Kingdom of Vermont. A variety ofrides
are available, including an 80 milesride
around Lake Willoughby and a century
inlo Canada and back. $255/team from
7/4

a

$lTQteam ftom 75 includes lodging

(small room with twin beds) and three
home+ooked mealVday. Spacc is ltunited
and reservations are due by May l. Make
checks payable to lhe Granite State
Wheelmen and send !o coordinalors or
SASE for more info: Earl and Carolyn

Rich, 19 Honon Road, Mount Vemon,
NH 03057 or call 603-673-8695.

New Hernpshire
Lakeside Tour
rluly 27-August 2, 1991
A tdp to the Lakes Region of NH is
cunenrly being planned. Accomodations
willbe at inns, each wih shorefront on a
different lake. Approximate cost=$500/
person. This docs not include dinnen
and no van will be used unless decided
otherwise by tre participants. So be
prepared to use panniers. However, the
inns are in reasonable proximity, so the
is suitable for moderate

ending

in

Vermont). Cost and tour

description are the same as for the above
lakeside tour except most, but not all
inns will be lakeside, and this tour will
average 70 miles/day, so participanls
shou ld be of correspon din g s trength.

For

funher info call Paul Minkoff at the
above numbers. The organizer speaks
Quebecois and knows the town.

Cycling .Iersey

Craftsbury Cornrtton
CaperbyTandem
tluly 4-7, 1991

reoch him.)

Rudowski at6l7-361-5273 orAl at508-

biking

in the nearby national forest, or enjoy a
tour around Mount Rainier or Mount St.
Helens as a part of your cycling vacation.

BtrVIB -

(or

August 10-17, 1991
The Wayfarers Bicycling Club of
Washington invite you to ride the 250
mile length of NJ. You'll go down he
Delaware Valley, Dclaware Water Gap,
along tie Raritan Canal lo Trenton,
though fafinlands and $e edge of the
Pine Baflens and end in vicorian splendor
of Cape May on the Shore. The $100
registration fec includes overnight
camping, baggage transport, limited sag,
maps, and commemoradves. For info,
*rite Tbe Wayfarers, P.O. Box 73408,
Washington, D.C. 20056 or phone 202265-1418.

1991

Comnuting - Itls Not
for Everyone
This is notjust another commuting

anicle. This is a commuting expose.
This article wilt give you the true facts
about commuting. The skinny as they

o say on Miami Vice.
Commuting is not idyllic. Let me
qualify that by saying commudng in
Boston in not idyllic. It's not exactly
Bambi mees Godzilla either, but if I
didn't work there, you would never see
meriding into downtown Boston. There
are lots ofcars, lots of dirr, lots ofpeople,
lots of potholes. All the commuting
films I've seen seem to have Joe or Jane
Commuter gliding effonlessly through
relatively benign traffic, barcly messing
used

up his do in the process. Personally, it's
a rare moming that I don't have a close
encounter of the vehicular kind. Does
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will be facing

a panicularly stiff wind.
You are invariably going to smell

it doesn't cost anything.
Sowhynottake tlreT. I admit, from

worse after your morning commute than
before (l'm giving you he benefitofthe

where I live, this isa possiblealtemative.
But I'm laz y. I would have to walk to the

doubg. How you deal with this when

T from my

)ou ger to wclk will vdy g€ady deperding
on your personal proclivities, and your
workplace's facilities. Someof the more
right on places !o work provide a mini

healh club, complete with

showers,

change rooms, everything but a juice
bar. On the other end of the spectrum is
the employer who treats you like pond
scum when you slnw up with your sweaty

Bikes not Bombs lc€ shin and lycra
shorts. At such a place you're lucky if
they let you share lhe men's (person's)
room wilh members of the human rac€.
Still, I've found that all you really need

1ou can be active, gening mrobic exercise,
whiledoing the commute. Theeconomy

of this particularly appeals to me.
Even lhe discomfon can be turned
into good. You really appreciate home
and a nice hot bath when you finally

tena hrma is two skinny high pressue
(ires (l suppose a mounhin bike does
improve this some). Of course winter
adds the pleasures ofblack ice, sand and
lhe human race.
People arc going !o swear at you.

Boston drivers being the fine fellows
they are are likely !o swear at you even if
you drive, but somehow being surunded
by two lons of steel kind of deadens the

effect. On a bike, drivers like to roll
down their windows and discuss your

watch everyl.hing that moves, as well as

parcntage on a raher more intimale level.

anything that could move. I'm a firm
believer in the sponBneous generation
ofpedestrians. You can check Ure street
up and down, and then one will leap out
at you from somewhere you know they

You, of course, are equally able to engage
in clever repartee if you are so inclined.
You can think of it as son of on the road
asseniveness training.
So, you ask, if commuling is so
awful, why do I do it?
First,no matter how bad commuting
by bike can get, commuling by car is ten
times worse. If Dante lived in Boston, I
think a relatively low level in Hell would

couldn't have been.

Commuting involves discomfort.
Even if you're a fair weather commuter,
there will come fte time when you'll get

caught in an unexpecM shower. You
will be completely soaked, everything
you own will be soaked, and your shoes
will be fillingup with waler. Ifit happens
in fall or spring, you will probably be
cold and wet as opposed to merely wet.
If you commute in the winter, you can
dress for the cold, but every once in a
while you'll need just one more layer, or

it's a different

world.

o a reasonable state. A dash of Johnson's
baby powder, and you're re€dy to rejoin

narrow spaces. When itrains,everything
is slippery and you're sole contact with

an urban commute, that there's simply
no time [o smell the roses even if tJlere
were any roses !o smell. You have to

hop on the bike, and

Ins@ad of wasting commuting time
sitting idly in a car or public transpon,

involves danger. You are moving past
moving vehicles and moving people in

which I haven't fallen ar least onc€ (usually
in my driveway).
A commuter's lot is one ofconstant'
vigilance. There's so much going on in

time I took $eT was when my bike was
stolen. Even when the weather is really
nasty, the bike is a more attractive
alternative (also, there is the principal of
maximization of discomfon - when the
weatier is the worst is usually when the
T breaks down).
Biking is an immediate relcase after
a day's work. You walk out the door,

yourself

is a sink to wash up in !o restore

get the blood flowing. Commuting

snow. I can't remember a winter in

house, and from the T to
work. In less time, I can get on my bike
and ride all the way to work. The last

be devoted to commuting in rush hour
Boston traffic.
Ftr B6ton, the bicycle is the epiome
ofpersonal convenience. I don'thave to
slog tfuough traffic just lo pay a small
fortune in prolection money for my car,
and then walk to wor*. I can ride direcdy
into work, park next to the building, and

make it. Anyone can commute to some
extenl. Ifyou live in the boondocks,you
can ride o the train station. You can
always find some combination ofpublic
transport or car and bike.
But I realize that commuting is not
foreveryone. You need a thickskin, and
apreuy high olerance for grubbiness. If
yourjob depends on you being a fashion
plae,biking will make it harder, though
still possible. Still, as far as I'm conccrnc4

the benefits are well worth the cffort,
and if /bu are even slightly attracted by

all dris, you should definitely give it

a

ry.

New Bike Club
Sunday,

April2l, l99l,at 1:00PM,

is the fint meedng of the South Shore
Bicycle Club, a touring club. The mecdng
will be held at the Wompactuck State
Park Meering Room in the Park's main
building near the entrance. This meeting
will determine if there isenough intcrest

on the South Shorc to start a weekly
touring club. For more information, call
Steve at 617-545-2398.

All

are welcome.

April 1991
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March 5 Board Meeting - Surnrnar:/ of Minutes
Vice hesident Doug Kline prcsided

over this meeting.

Membership: Jek MrtD lEports
of 786.
Treasurerts Report: Don Blake
presented and discussed the repon with

a new all time high

the board.

Finance: An

ad hoc

committee met

wil meet again to discuss
club plans for a policy of chadbble
donations to various cycling related
gograms. The specific mechanisms
in Februfiy and

proposed for

this plan were presented

by Mike Hanauer and Dave Hill and
further discussed by the board.
Rides: Jamie King rcquesb a May

12 ride leader, otherwise the Sunday

rides schedule is going well. Saturday
rides begin April 6, reports csrdinator,
Doug Kline. He reviewed other rides on
his calendar and he also needs ride lead€rs

in August.
Cycle Celebration: Dr. DanPolant
represented the town of Lexington and
discussed plans for the lJxington Bicycle
Safety Program for children taking place
on April 6, from l-Spm. CRW hopes to

LAV9: Mike Hanauer discussed the

LAW National Rally & ProBike
Northwest '91 and the Surface

Transportation Act and the work LAW
has put into it.
Safdy Jotn Allen urges ride leaders
and other CRW members to attend his

Effective Cycling course.

Banquet Nom inees for the LAW
CRW Volunteer of the Year and 3

have enough volunteers on hand to assist

additional Volunteer of the Year awanls

and use this experience !o build future
safety programs,

were soliciled and a vote was taken;

Government

Rclations:

Bob
Sawyer spoke about scven of the cunent
bills hled in the lvlasshusetb L,egislaE€
and Scheme Z.

humorous Award categories were also
prcposed BABC will pesent an additional
service awad. Winnen will be armounced
al the Banquet on April 19.

Meeting concluded at 9:20 PM.
Minutes submitted by Lindy King.

Letters
More Places to

Tandem Riders

Mountain Bike
The New England Mountain Bike
Associadon has a list of "More Places !o
Ride" anicles that have appeared in their
previous newsletters:

.
.
.
.

Myles Sandistr State Fo.€sr, Plymoulh,

MA
F. Cilbert Sulte Forest, Foxboro, MA
FrceownFall River Scate Forcs, Eving

& Warwick, MA
Dogtown, Cape Ann, MA

Tandem bicyliss interested in

Jamie King, as retiring president of
ilr CRW,lrins a long lis of pas prcsidents

who were both dedicated and successful

anending any of several rides and evcns
that have been scheduled for this season
by Granile State Wheelmen members
can send a SASE for a schedule ofevents

in theirdministatiors. Our Oub, bec€r$e
of their efforB has Fown and prospered
far beyond the vision of its founders. To
Jamie and Lindy I would like [o say "A

lo:

job well done."
As I look back upon he past two

Bob and Linds Hsrvey
Tandem Ride Coordinators, GSIV

l6 Clinton Street
Salem, New Hampshire 03079
or call 603-898-5285. after 6 PM

If ycr woJd like a cryy of a ptbda
anicle,pleasesendan SASE!oNEMBA,

yeers, it is hard to say what Jamie did or
what Lindy did, for they did it together.
What a tenihc tean they were and are;
especially in the good nanrred way $at
6ey worked wirh tlre club's membership.

I

feel confident that we all prize their
friendship and wish them well in $e

69 Spring SE€et, C€mbridge, MA 02141.
If yor want o beconre a NEMBA Memba
for one yeer and rcceive theirbi-monthly

future, both on and off of the road.

Ralph W. Galen

newsletter, member card, and even a
cool pin. Send your name, address, phone
number, and $8 o the above addrcss.

Board Meeting
The next CRW Board me€ting will
be on, Tuesday,
2, 1991, aa7i30

Ap

PM.

Location: MIT, Building 5, room
314 (5-314). Mass. Ave., Cambridge.
All members are welcome!

Jane Poole Memorial Ride
Saturday, May 18
Jane Poole passed away on Patriots Day 1990, while leading a ride for the
Nashoba Valley Pedalers (NVP). She was an active member of NVP and helped with
manyjointclub events. NVP intends to puchase and install amemorial granitebench
to be placed in Jane's memory along the Sudbury m Lowell Rail Trail when it is

complete.
Ride plans are fora metric and a half-metric century that will sart in 6e Acton/
Littleton area, with areststopatthe Aclon Arboretum. Minimum ridecost will be $15
and any donadons will be gratefully accepted. Organizers are Jean James,508-2637962 and Parn Parenti, 508-263-O217. More deEils will follow.
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Mileage Through

Youngest CRIV

1

3 9

I

3

./A

Member

Januar5r, 1991

John Allen and Elisse Ghitelman
deased to announce the btth of their
son, Jacob Alexander on March 7, at
6:45 PM,9 pounds I ounce. The proud
parenb credit his robust size, health,
"ftunder thighs"' (unsolicited comment
from the nurse midwife), and calm
disposition to his 2,129 prenatal miles
on Elisse's Tour Fqsy recumbent. He
will be attending the CRW banquet in
are

Jim Merrick

t52l

John Fitzpatrick
Jack Donohue
Dave Jordan
Fred Chillinglon

1509

t279

tM4

65

Melinda Lyon

800

Bob Sawyer
Joe Repole
Ken Hjulstrom
Ed Trumbull
Ed Hoffer
Doug Mink
Jim Broughton

715

&5

Jamie King

470

Carol Tesiero
Alan Morse

461
447

661
658
523
308
488

Dave Winenberg
John Allen
Osman Isvan
John Paschkewitz
Dave Sherman

413

37r
338

u8

Harriet Fell
Glenn Ketterle
Elisse Ghitleman

244

238

t76
r74

Jacek Rudowski

Sheldon Brown

165

Daniel Surridge

159

Susan Grieb

t27

John Kane
George Caplan
John Springfield
George Brown

35
JJ

Tova Brown

t4

23

l4

April, where you can me€t him for
youlself.

Helmet Rebate
The CRW will send you a check for
$5 wlrcn you purchase a helmeL It doe$t
have !o be the first one you ever bought,
wejust want to make it easy for everyone
to own one. It may save your life.

The rules are simple. The helmet
must be ANSI or SNELL approved and
purchased at one of our panicipating
shops (see the list on the back page

of

this issue). You must have a current
membership; presenl your card at time
of sale. Some restrictions on brands and
styles may apply.

Send the receipt and a proof of
purchase from the box

with a SASE to

Don Blake, I Glason Road, Bedford,
MA 01730. This is a limited rime offer.
As a special bonus some shops have
marched our offer with a special instant
$5 or l0% rebate at the regisler.

As you czn see, these rnonthly listings

CRWVideos

are for everyone. So...

Ed Trumbull
The CRW Video Lending Library

19 Chase Avenue

W. Newron.

MA

617

02165
_332-8546

Special Thanks
The CRW would like to rhank borh
Douglas Otico and DaveJordan. They
both contributed much time and effon as
editor to prcduc€ Wheelpeople for us
during the last few months. Your efforts
are very much appreciated and we hope
you are enjoying retirement.
Wheelpeople

now includes the following ddes:
."The Greal Mounlain Biking Video,"
an introduction !o moutain biking.
."Cycling for Success," with the SevelEleven leam. Jam packed with training
rips.
Sunday in Hell," a classic frlm of
the Paris-Roubaix race.
.'Effecrive Cycling," a short film
showing what to do in various traffic
situations and groups.
To bonow one of these fi-lms. contrct

."A

Jack l)onohue at 617 -324-3926,

Barbara Amomso
Beth Andrews
Brenda Bary
D€tudre Bid

Malden
Watertown
Cambridge
Boston

Larry Cohen
Ann Cordell
Sarah Doremus
Al & Mary Gardetto
Iaurel Howes

Sharon

Cambridge

Adington
Aubumdale

BrocktonWest Side

Cynthia Kagno
Joyce

Kelly

Myron lJiter
Dave Minden
Kate Moore

Hudson

Medford
Wayland
Jamaica

Plain
Watertown

Jane Rego

Assonet

Cynthia Yeomans

Wellesley

CRWMerchandise
New this season, a CRW parch.
They're only $1.50 each.
Oder your CRW T-strirt now! Shirb

with tle new logo are in! We

have

various sizes available in white, red and
royal blue. Choose between long or
short sleeve. A Tyvek jacket is also
available. Tyvek is water and stain
rcsistant. The jacket is available in one
color combination: blue and white. Onlv
size small jackes rcmain.
Prices are $7.50 for the short sleeve
shins, $9.m for the long sleeve shirts,
and $15.00 for the jacket. Please add
$150 per order for shipping and
handling. Contact Rita Glassman, the
new CRW Merchandise Coordinator, at
l0 lvler€dith Circb, Needham,MA A2192;
617 1444-3288 for more informarion.

shops that offer dlscounts to cRw mgmbers:

Join the Charles River Wheelmen
Chai€6 Blvsr Whodmen (CRW) dus6 Indude mgmbolship in the League of Ameican
Wt|€€lm€n (LAW). Do NOT maks paymenb b LAW dirocdy.
I un&rsbnd f|at fts CRW b @pdng ms as a mqnbe(. I rsalize fiat thef€ are cedain
dangsrs Inherent in f|e sport of Ucydho st|ch as dve]ss woathgr cgnditions and rgad

b assumo lhg risk ot all iniuri€s q darnage that may arise trom nry
psnk*ralion, IndrdiE but not limid b bodlly harm b nrysolf or ofiers and equipment hituro
or dl||age. I oadty that I am in propor ptrysical condition b taks p6rt in blcycling activiti€s and
htu,nds. I aer€g

Ac6 ltuhrshro*r

l/ts

Elm

Bclmonl

St, Somsrvfllo

Wlrrlro*r

f|at I am at lea8t l6 years of a€p (s€e bolorr).
I agr€e lo aH& by applicabb taftc r€guhtons

480 Trapeb Fld., El€lmont

Blcyclr glll

vyhil€ | am taklng pan in CRW acMti6.
conelderaton ol tle abow, I h€rsby releas€ and hold harmless CRW, American Youth
Hosbl6, Inc,, Laagus ol American Wh€€lmen, Inc., and thsk otficers, dlrgctors, organizors.
srrent leadel8, 8nd agenb fiom and agalnst any liatility o. claim for any injury, misadvenurs.
harm, lcs, c6t, or dama€e sustain€d as a t€sult ol ny participatjon in C RW actjvities. lhavg
rsad fib rsbase ard undqstand ils meaning.
Slgnat/ro ol parsnt or guardian ls requirod lor rnembers under l8 yeaF ot age. For hmily
m€mbs|s, ollery aduh in tl|e fdnily musl sign.

253 North Hdward Sl., Allsbn

In

glcyclc Erchrng.

St, Camuidgs
Blcycle Wortshop

3 Bow

259 ilassadrusstb Avg.,

glte SlFd

270 Washingbn

Cambilga

St, N. Easbn

Chelmsford Cfclrry
7 Summer

Dab:

St. Ch€|msbd

Signan E(s):

Communhy Blcycl. Supply
480 T@mont St., Bo6bn

Cyclr Lolt
28 Camb{idge St., Burllngton
Dedham Cfclc rnd L.rlh.r
403 Washingbn St, Dsdham

Farlns

6t

Pho.te (etro.):

Cfdr

Wabrbwn
F3rds Whseb Slcyclt Shop
64 Soulh St, Jamaica Plaln
Galeo SL,

Fran|dr Bbycl. Brm
123 Worcesbr Tpk., W€sttorcugh
Frsnk's Spolc 'll Whrll
1164 Worcesbr Rd., Framingham
82 Bosbn Po6t Rd., Sudbury

8n

Wdf|am
Fr€swhralln'Cfcl.ry
38 Nodh St, Hingham
lvbin St..

lbnlr Cfdcry

1355 Washingion

St, West Ner{on

Inlginrtonsl Blcycla Cantat
70 Brighbn Ave., Albton
66 Ne€dham St., N€wton

50&872€590
50&44+6696
7499587

79$5804

508-87t5 tsg
so&&t&3878

Lsughlng Alhy Blcycl. Shop

413 Walham St., Lsxingbn

llncoln Guldr Srrylc.

783s&t2
85+1,18o

152 Lincoln Rd., Lincoln

2599204

Bluebsry Lano, Scit ab
atblchesd Cfdt
25 B€ssom St, lrlartt€h€ad

5'1t2398

Longl Cfdr grpply
15

$9

$s7

$35 $66

Serd co.npl€bd

bm

b:

and memb€rshlp

Cha'.teE River Wfteelnen

bg

t:

qf

Rtnlnl

l

or Chmga ol Addlore?

You dml ryant b mbs a
ol heeFopb, do you? You can avoid his polendal disGter
by simply s€fldlng your roo€ryal or dlan€e of adr€ss b the .ight ptacs. That ptace happens to
be our irsmbsFhlp Coodinabr: Jacl Donohu., 1 l Ove ook Pk, Malden, [,lA 02148,

Charles Rlver Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

631-1570

I 02 &oadway, Bi. I , Saugu6
Norwood Blcyclr Shop

23S266.1

85 Broadway, Notrv@d

752-2112

St. &ain!€e
Stoughbn Bltc Shop
756 Washingbo St, Sbughbn
Su 'N Cydc
1n 1 iihssarhusotb Ave., Camblitge
Ton'n and Country Blcycl!
40O Franklin

67 Norh St.. iil€dfi€ld
Whoelr ol Well.sby
392 Washinglon SL, Wellgsl€y

Ja€k Donohue
t 1 O\rcdook Pafk
tJald€n,

mighl like to assist CRW In

Nodhlslt Blcyclca

Skl Ms?kel Lld.
Endicott Phza, Danv€6
34 Camb.idge St., Burllngbo

$97

Additional contributions to
CRw ($1, $s, ...)afe
gl.etly apprecialed!

Conhci Jad( Oonotu|e at 324-3926 if you are an LAW lite member.

lrake ctEd( or money order payabb

I

$84

527A$7

27$2035

Ltxlngton Cfcb

'

F€s6' I ygaf 2 yea's 3 ysars

211-10/o

'198 Grcat Rd., Bodlord

51 Harvard Ave., Allstm

CRW lrsmbgrehlp
lndtuldual
Flousohold

89+2768

52+96t0

Rt. 9. Wesborough

Dab ol Birh:

W9 somelimos alb!f, tttrydg.relabd companiss the use of ou. membership list.
Ched( thl8 box il you doot want !o recsive mailings fiom thEsE companies.

Jamalca C.rclc
666 Ceote St., Jamalca Plaln
Klng Cycl.

Lsndryl Cfdlne rnd Fltm$
80 Hollis St, Franingham

(dav):

Oc€r,paton:

7'r.i- 'l'
,I*ri: i,: il;:lI t:lr Li.,l-l I I li,r ,l t-t
t- :i. iin i:1
.i .i lli'.ii-.l il{:ri: i::'iir !,;
i'l:il il.rl-| . l'1r i t:1.1 .i 11

wTn-941

L.)':l

272-m2

L

84+37E1

1.._i

u+2111
65t -7659

50&359837,
2351371

t,e.l

printed on .ecycled paper

